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the cakes are
and other that might previously have existed 

between them; there was »q few; be
sides, she would he always near.

So the Invitation was sent, urgent
ly by toe*, with a poetaeript tree 
Philip, beggigg his mother to accom
pany Agatha to Leaden. But Mrs: 
Lynne, fatigued by the festivities at
tending the wedding, begged thfo 
season te be excused. Their cousin. 
Lady Eversleigh, would have great 
pleasure in presenting her beautiful 
yeenk relations at court

“I long to see Lendea," i 
to her husband, when they i 
ed In the railway carriage, 
seen nothing of the world at present 
I long to taka my place In tt, as ai 
soldier longs tor battle. Shall I like 
London, Philip!"

"I think so," he replied. ‘It Is not 
so gay, perhaps, nor so beautifud, as 
Paris, but I would rather lhre there 
than In any other city in the World. 
Life always seems to me twice as full 
and complete in London."

“Perhaps English ladies may not 
like me,

Do you know that my 
ous diseases come from d 
conditions of your teeth 
fact now weB known to i
science.

DR, A. B. LEHR,

Specialist in Extractian
Plate Work.

---------- IT IS A MONENTOlLady Wyverne’s for him. He listened, loet in wonder 
at the talents and beauty of the young 
girl he bad made his wife. At first 
her views and plans daasled him; but, 
after a time, he took great delight In 
them, and then longed eagerly tor 
their completion.

“I should never have dreamed of 
becoming a politician but for you, 
Inez,” he said to her one morning. 
"You have so completely fired my am
bition that I shall never know rest 
again until I have obtained some, at 
least, of the fame you predict for me."

Philip;

said lues,

F you have never known the convenience ofCHAPTER XI.

A low sigh, of unutterable relief 
from her lips as Philip opened the 
case, and she saw the magnificent 
parure of diamonds that had-^riven 
half the fashionable ladies in. Lott-' 
don wild with envy.

“How am I to thank youT” she 
said, raising her dark eyes to his face.

“By always looking as beautiful 
when you wear them as you do now," 
was the gallant reply.

Then Agatha kissed her, and wish
ed her joy and happiness, without one 
shade or cloud upon her sweet face, 
and went out, leaving the lovers to
gether.

may25,llA always at hand and ready to use, that takes up so lit 
and keeps sweet so long, you will be delighted with Ci 
Milk. Creamy and rich, it adds a new flavor and richnee 
cost than cream. Economical for ordinary milk uses 
you add a little more than an equal part of water t< 
that which we have removed, and because it is never 
as it keeps for several days after the can is opened, wl 
cool.
Carnation Milk is pure—because it is simply fresh, wh 
with about 60% of the water removed, sealed in air-ti 
and sterilized. 'Your grocer has this finer milk—ordei 
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Try this recipe and write for the free Carnation Coe

RICE PUDDING

2Vfe cups water, 1V4 "cups Carnation Milk, 1/3 cup rice, Vi teaspoonful si 
spoonfuls sugar. Wash rice, mb: ingredients, and pour into buttered b 
Bake two and a half hours in a very slow oven, stirring every twenty a 
first hour of baking to prevent rice from settling.
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TESSIER’S

Then, for the first, time,
Lynne felt It was fortunate for him 
that his gentle cousin had rejected 
him; she would not have urged him 
on such a career as the one which 
his brilliant, beautiful wife painted la 
such glowing colère. He remember
ed the time. In the annals of his fam
ily, when the Lynjiee had been second 
to none In the kingdoiÿ. Why should 
he not restore even more than Its 
ancient glory to the name? Let him 
but once get Into Parliament, and 
then England should hear of the Lyn
nes again.

His wife’s plan was the surest and 
safest to follow. They must keep 
to their original intention of going to

said Inez, half timidly; “I 
am so very Spanish In appearance."

"I must not flatter you, Inez," re
plied Lord Lynne, smiling quietly; 
"but I prophesy you will be the belle 
of the season."

“That will be something new for 
me," she said.
■ "Was your life In Spain so very 
lonely!" said Philip, gently.

"Very," she replied; and the beauti
ful face grew pale and sad.

“We must make It up to you now," 
sarfd her husband, kindly. “You shall 
enjoy yourself as you like, and crowd 
as much pleasure into each day as 
you çan. It will be doubly pleasant 
top you to have Agatha with you.*’

Oreit was the delight of Lady Lcfnne 
when she saw the magnificent home 
prepared for her. She had married 
entirely for love. It Philip Lynne had 
been penniless and obscure, she would 
have preferred him to all the world 
beside; but she loved splendor, and 
her heart rejoiced in the superb and 
luxurious appointments of her new 
home. It was evening when they ar
rived, and dinner was served up to 
them in the stately dining-room.

“You must go to rest early to-night, 
Inez," said her husband; “late hours 
will begin eoon enough. Agatha will 
be here to-morrow, and Lady Ever- 
slelgh will call. She will take you 
to Madame Nevers to choose your 
court costume. You muet wear your 
diamonds ; mind, Inez, we roust do all 
honor to the Lynnes of Lynnewelde.”

On the day following Agatha arriv
ed. Mrs. Lynne had found an escort 
for her. At thfed. Lady Eversleigh 
called, and both sisters were charm
ed with her. She was not beautiful, 
not even pretty, but she possessed that 
incomparable and Irresistible gift of 
fascination given to so few,—high
bred and amiable, piquant and pleas
ant in 'conversation, with manners at 
once gentle and dignified. Lady 
Eversleigh had been for some few 
years one of the leaders of ton. Her 
delight was unbounded at making the 
acquaintance of her beautiful cousin, 
and her eyes were at once riveted on 
that lovely Southern face.

"Properly managed,” said the lady, 
to herself, “Lady Lynne Will make a 
perfect furor."

Agatha was fair and sweet, but her
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Cl led delirious with joy.
ted In the hall, the poor on the 

Vitwn. Bonfires blazed; and flags, ban
kers, and triumphal arches met the.
■ eye at every turn. It was. a scene of 
‘gayetf and happiness never forgotten; *°remo»t place among the great and 
%y those who witnessed 1L noble- There w»s not much doubt of

A more beautiful bride or fairer he tbo«Kht- aBd a*alB he gloried 
^irideniaids were never seen. Sorrow la the w°ndrous beauty, he had won. 
and sadness seemed far as death from He was Proud of ber devoted to her; 
that noble and brilliant throng. he appreciated her rare genius, but he

The last face Lady Lynne saw as dM not l0Te her as he would have lov- 
she drove away from home, the last 6,5 Agatha, had she been his wife. It 
smile that greeted her, were the face was rather the l0Te that springs from 
and smiles Of the gentle sister she had admiration than from affection, 
betrayed. Lady Lynne had' already gained

_____  wonderful Influence over her husband.
CHAPTER Xin. _1 Never was tact so great or so delicate 

It is something worth living for to as hers. She studied hie character, 
be perfectly happy even for one day. she knew every weak and every 
Lady -Lynne was even more fortun- strong point In It; she knew how to 
ate; she was perfectly and entirely appeal to his high and noble feelings, 
happy during the “golden” months to urge, to arouse, and counsel him. 
she passed with her husband at Ross- He thought her the greatest and 
y-Glynn. She had said to herself that cleverest of women, and often won- 
sbe would make him happy,—and she dered In his simple humility how she 
did so. She studied his every wish ever came to care for him. 
and every thought; and yet, wonder- They had arranged to leave Ross-y- 
ful to relate, never wearied him, but Glynn about the eighteenth of June, 
left him always longing for her to Lady Lynne was (o be presented at the 
speak again. drawing-room to be held on the

Nor were those quiet weeks all giv- twenty-fourth. There was a long dis
en to .love-making; Inez Imparted to mission between them upon one 
her husband of those ambitious hopes point. Philip was anxious that
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for Aerial PullmanWhich is England’: A Starring Town. we see Stephen’s forces laying Ole
And when Athlestan strengthened to her for three terrible month* » 

her walls with mighty towers, she til no crust was left to sustainVk 
felt she could afford to smile at the defenders’ valour. Now she Is va 
Northern barbarians ; though Sweynli antly beating back Perkin Warbecl 
warriors once succeeded in breaking rabble army, and hanging the t 
down her defences, and laid her waste poster within her walls, 
with fire and sword, destroying the In later years she Is besieged ' 
minster church of which she was so rebel Catholics, 10,000 strong, a 
proud. A feV years later, howNBPreduced to the extremes of hung 
the minster-rose from its ashes in before deliverance comes; and In t 
Still greater splendour. Civil War we see her the ston

When the Conqueror made his tri- centre of battle and bloodshed, wl 
umphant way to the West of Eng- Cromwell's Roundheads defiling 
land, Exeter would have none of the desecrating her. cathedral. 
usurper.
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She barred her gates 
against him. and defied him to do his 
worst; and it was only,when she was Household Ni

those The next few centuries saw Bxe- walked through her streets 
Dam- , ter’s cathedral grow In splendour to showers of roses. And when Wi 
were the perfection which has made It one of Orange landed in Devoni 
Brit- of the most beautiful In the world— Exeter received him with open i 

1 each bishop, from William of Ware- All this time Exeter was a 
Jhlng last to Bishop Stapleton, vying with of industry. She was the great 
etous his predecessors in adding to its won- tre of the woollen trade in the 
l the ders of architecture. of England, into which woven c
rd to But while Exeter was raising thl* poured from all points of -the 
back glorious temple, she was never long j pass, to be sent over the seas t 

free from the horrors of war. Now parts of the earth. To this greal 
—JL—™—™—I—w™» profitable trade she has added à
.....................  ■ '■ 1 ■»»■■! i 'll î range of industries, from agricut
-xy w ™ a Implements to gloves, and from

idle Ml OU series to Honlton lace.
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